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Sil Sale
These frequently recurring Silk

Sales give away our method of
handling successfully this most dif-
ficult of all stocks.

Fancy Silks change as rapidly In
fashion now-a-da- as a Paris Bon-
net, and the firm that would keep
Its Silk Department quite
at all points must make a rapid and
complete turnover of Its stock,
otherwise it will speedily become a
laggard In the race for public favor.

lie Sib
mentioned below are not old they

: have not had time to lose the
good looks which Dame Fashion
gave them, and we don't propose to
allow1 them to linger long enough
with us to get out of date. We
keep turning them over, turning
them over all the time and when
lots get small and odds and ends ac-
cumulate, we take this method of
unloading them quickly, hence you
never see anything that has grown
ancient or old looking on our Silk
counters.

There bit
a yard In all the lots that follow
that's one whit worse than we've
hinted at above, and that means
that they're O. K.

10 pieces Sevres Stripe Taffeta
Silks In correct styles for waists,
etc, nt quality

Cut to 35c.

'
S pieces Stripe Surahs for waists,

fine trimmings, etc. Colorings right.
'Lowest former price 65c.

New Price 50c.

10 pieces Seed and Brocade Taf-
feta Silks, right at every point and
worth one hundred cents a yard.

To Close 65c.

LOT IV

Quite a large odd lot of Brocade
Taffetas, etc. Big color range and
mostly Silks that sold at $1.

Closing Price 65c.

LOT

10 pieces Extra Heavy Glane Silks,-wit-

Brocade Iridescent effects. A
Magnificent Silk that has sold right
along for $1.25.

Sale Price 75c.

LOT VI

25 pieces Small Figure Irides-
cent Effect Taffetas. A specially
good thing for Waists, etc., and
fully worth l.

Sale Price 69c.

LOT VI!

26 pieces Wave Design Dot,
changeable effects. A "big peclal at

69c.
LOTrVIE

15 pieces Deuxtons Stripe
Effects, for Waists, etc. Worth
much more than the figure named
here,

69c.
LOT IX

26 pieces Taffeta Seed Camele
Silks, a beautiful combination and
the very latest thing out. A very
etra value for this sale,

Only 75c.
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THE PLATFORM CAVE WAY

Frightful Accident at the Laying of

a Corner Stone.

LIST OP KILLED ASD INJURED

Platform at loralno, Ohio. Containing
One Thousand people Gives Way

and Three Hundred Are Precipi-

tated Into a Pit Uelow.

Loralne. Ohio, Oct. 6. A frightful ac-

cident attended the laying of the cor-
ner stone for the new St. --Mary's Cath-
olic church In this city this morning.
Fully 5.0(H) people were gathered around
the foundation for the new structure,
and the priests were about to begin
the service when the platform, con-
structed of boards, and running entire-
ly across the area, on which were about
l.(HH) people, gave way, precipitating
300 of them into the excavation. A
panic ensued, which resulted In increas-
ing the fatalities. The casualties are:

Killed.
Rosa McGee, 3 years old.

Fatally Injured.
Katie artffln, 9 years old, Injured Inter-

nally.
Mrs. Mary McQrath, left leg crushed and

injured Internally.
Mrs. John Knsien, on aged lady, left leg

crushed, chest Injured.
Mrs. Cornelius Sullivan, spine Injured, leg

crushed.
Mary Siedcr. aged lady, chest Injured und

hurt Internally.
Mrs. Mike KeUing. Injured Internally.
John Fekikump. Injured internally.
Miss Kate Oel.lrk-k- . both les broken

unil hurt Internally.
Mrs. Margart-t-Maekert- . hurt Internally.
Nicholas Wae-W- . skull fractured.

Seriously Injured.
Nellie Dollard, head cut.
Leo Theobold, S years of age. head cut.
Colonel W. I. Brown, arm and leg bruised.
Mrs. John Fox. both legs broken.
Mrs. William Burgett. hurt internally.
Mrs. Mary Latimer, leg crushed.
Mrs. Mary o'Keefe. hurt Internally.
John Martin, leg broken.
John Knten. back hurt.
Mrs. I. M. Bruce, ankle broken.
William Kyan, leg broken.
Mrs. O'Keefe, leg crushed, will have to bo

amputated.
Section That Gave Way.

The foundation for the building ex-

tended about ten feet above the base-
ment bottom, and on this was erected a
platform where the ceremonies were be-

ing held. Over 1.000 persons, were
standing on the floor when a section of
it containing about 300 people sank be-

neath Its burden and precipitated them
Into the pit. The section which gave
way was in two wings, and as It sank
it formed a death trap for the people,
from which there was no chance to es-

cape. The pit resembled an Inverted
roof of very steep slant, the ends be-

ing closed up by stone walls and into
this were crowdeU men, women and
children, in one struggling heap.

As the floor gave way a great cry
went up from the multitude, but in
another second It had fallen and carried
In its ruin the lives of several persons.
Those at the top of the mass escaped
easily, but when the pit was partly
emptied those victims still entrapped
could not clamber up the steep sides,
and they trampled each other like so
many wild creatures, the strong getting
on top and the weak being crushed be-

neath the great weight. Although there
were a thousand people ready to rush
to the rescue they could render Very
little aid to the helpless persons In the
pit and several minutes elapsed before
ropes and ladders could be procured.
When assistance finally reached the un-

fortunate victims, several had already
been trampled to death and others fa-
tally Injured.

Church Turned Into llnvpltnl.
The old Caitholic church near by wn.

turned Into an hospital and marpiie.
In'to this were carried the? who were
killed and Injured. Notwithstanding
the 'hock of the accident the priests
pucceeded In quint Imff the crowd and
continued their rrvlees. Vry Rev.
Mgr. Boff, of Cleveland, delivered the
sermon.

The contractors are raid to he re-
sponsible for the accident, poor tim-
bers being ud for the suoport of the
platform. The mayor arol other city
offlc'isls lent a helping hand in raring
for the Injured. The town tonight Is
In deep mourning over the accident.

OVERPOWERED A BANDIT.

A Stage Passenger Watches Ills Oppor-
tunity and Tackles the Highwayman.
iPhoer.'ix, AvXz., Oct. 6. The stage

from Florence was held up by a Mexi-
can horseman at the crossing .' Iry
Lake, eight miles west of Oasu Grand"
t'atlin on the Southern Pacific rail-

road on Thursday afternoon. Through
the bravery of A. J. Doran, president
of the territorial legislative council, the
highwayman was put to flight without
stopping to secure his booty.

The robber stopptd the stage In a
lonely place. The only passenger was
Mir. Dwan, who pasred over some Pllv.r
while looking Into the mmzte of a re-

volver. He was then commanded by
the roblx-- r to cut open the mall sacks.
The robber spoke good English. He
grew rarelej" as he cursed his luck,
and was kicking around the ma'il mat
ter when Doran Jumped upon him,
grasping the pistol barrel Just as the
weapon Has discharged. The stage
driver atairted to Dore.n's assistance,
but the robber tore loose from Koran,
and mounting a horse rode away.

A sheriff's poese I on the trail. 'Four
hold-up- s have occurred at the same
place.

PIANISTS DIVORCED.

Engen d'Alhcrt and Tcrose Csrrono Weep
When Their Marriage Tlo Is Severed.
Berlin, Oct. 6. A pathetic scene was

witnessed In the civil court here on
Thursday. The marriage of the dis-
tinguished musical artists, Eugen
d'Albert and Teresa Carreno, was dis-
solved on the application of the wife,
on the ground that her husband had
deserted her.

When the decree was announced, the
now divorced woman cried bloterly, and
the husband was similarly affected.
Both were finally led weeping from the
court by their respective counsel, going
out by different doors. .

WASHINGTON'S LANDING.

A Monument Marking the Crossing of tlio
Delaware Is licdlosted.

Doylestown, Pa., Oct. 6. The dedica-
tion of the monument erected near
Taylorsvllle, this county, to mark the
spot where Washington crossed the
Delaware river, before the battle of
Trenton, on Christmas evening. 1778,
will take plnce under the auspices of
the Bucks county Historical society,
Tuesday, Oct. 8. The monument com
prises two square blocks of Jersey
brownstone, the gift of iMrs. Letitla
Twining, of Tardley. ' It Is six feet In
height and weighs five and one-ha- lf

tons. Upon one side will be cut an In-

scription.
The dedicatory services on Tuesday

will comprise an historical addresB by
General William fl. Htryker, of New
Jersey, and an oration by Dwlrht Jl,

lAwfey. or Philadelphia. The religious
exercises will be begun at 1.30 o'clock
In the afternoon.

At the conclusion of the exercises on
the Pennsylvania shore the society of
Cincinnati, of New Jersey, will unveil
a memorial tablet marking the spot of
Washington's landing on the Jersey
shore, which will be attended by the
Peitnsylvanians.

JUSTICE NEWHERGER DEAD.

The Victim of Christian Houseman Ex-

pires from the llullcc Wounds.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Huwley, Pa.. Oct. 0. Justice Sebns-tlu- n

New'herger ,one of the victims In
the fhootlng uffray last Wednesday ut
Tafton, Pa., died today. Post mortem
examination was held; the bullet was
found lodged next to the skull on the
opposite siK of the head. Upon In-

vestigating It was found that the bul-lt- -t

had passed entirely through the
brain.

A large posse started out today In

starch of Houseman, who Is still at
large.

THAT tilt EAT FIOHT.

Corbcttond Are Very Much

in Evidence on Paper-Oklulioi- nu Wants

Them.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 6. J. J. Cor-

bet t arrived here this morning. He was
accompanied by Manager William A.
Kvady. Joe C.ubett, Jim iMcVey, Steve
O'Donncll. John Donaldson, Jim Daly
and Hilly Dolaney. The party reached
here at an early hour and proceeded at
once to their training quarters at the
ground of the San Antonio Jockey club.
Corbet t is pleased with the quarters
nnd wIlLbegln his active finishing train-
ing tomorrow. He Is looking In splen-
did condition, and In appearance he has
m tuth Improved since his visit here lust
winter.

In speaking of the fight being pulled
off on the scheduled date, Corbet t says:
"Itfnay be that an extension of time
wilTbe asked by the Florida Athletic
club, and If it Is I shall agree to any-
thing possible. Mr. Brady will leave
tomorrow night to attend the confer-
ence with the Florida Athletic club In
Dallas Tuesday. There are several
matters to be considered at that con-
ference, and Mr. Hradv will give his
consent to nil proposition if tli 'y will
only cause the light to bp pulled off nt
some place. I am ready to meet

In Mexico, Indian Territory,
or anywhere that may be named.

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 6 The man-
agers of the Champions Corbet t nnd
Fltzslmmons will receive a proposition
this week from a wealthy syndicate of
sporting men of this city to bring off
the fight on Sluggers' Island, a noted
place In this section for the meeting of
prize fighter?, and which has already
been the scene of several hard foueht
battls. This Island, which comprises
albont three acres. Is situated In the
middle of th Missouri rlver.midway be
tween the Missouri and Kansas shores.
and Is neutral ground. The authorities
of both states have unsuccessfully at
tempted to stop prize fighting on this
Island, and the syndicate claim they
will be able to bring off the fight with
out Interference

Outhrle. Okla.. Oct. 6 A big meet-
ing of business men. held here Inst
night, canvassed the law ar.d decided
that the Corbett-Fltzslmmo- mill
could be held here without any
legal comipl cations. They will tele-
graph the managers of the fighters to
come here.

Corpus Christ I. Tcv. Oct. 6. The In-

terview w'fh Coi't In the papers yes-
terday while In New Orleans caused n
deep smile n come over Fltzsimmons'
face. He said th- - talk of Corbett about
the attaehed stake money Is an evi-
dence that Cotfieft does not want to
meet him. "Hut 1 will meet him and
make quick work of him. '

TIIHEW A LIGHTED LAMP.

Mnrv O'Brien I Meld for limine Caused
the Horrible Dcethof Mrs. .Meelmn.

iX.w Yirk. riot. . M.try O'Rr'r-v- . 20
ynar c.Ul, of VU F ventf on ih
strett, was arrni'.'jred In Jeff Mar-
ket court tod.iy nr.'l held without bn'.l
to E'wnft the a otic i of t ie owner.

Wt'li ifhe k ' n T of Mr'. ,T T' '

M'.'ohan. 32 yen' 4 oil. whi llwil In the
I'm ih."rt"e. 1 o'clock
this moiKr.e the O'l'tlrn woman w r
to IN" Mf Kin wemn.n's room an I

ssked fir oim- - oil for a lighted Hmp
Fhe was carry in 3. On refused
she threw the lisrM'.l lamp at iMr.
Mf tJj.n. M struck the woman In 'th
rlgbrt ytnulder aid cxrlodi-l- . fett:ng
fire to 'her r..Iefct lre. Mrs. M.vhen's
screams nivoke the ntir r lodgers of Mie
house, who rim Into ihe room nnd

a nnilt. wmtipert ilt ground the
woman, thus smtlierlnc th flames.

Mrs. IMei han w is removi d to th
N'rw Y.uk She diVil t.Ms
morning. The lower fart of her bfxly
wan burn" 1. and the doctors
say nhe 'bid 'Inhali d th" flames.

TRAVELERS' CONVENTION.

The Commercial Tourists Will Meet at
Diiffnto.

Buffalo, TV. Y.. Oct. fi- .- Thc fourth an-
nual convention of the Commercial
Travelers' H'ime Association of Amer-
ica will bfgln In this city tomorrow.'
anl will be an important one for the
order, ns a number of questions which
have arisen In the history of the asso-
ciation will come to a head nt this
meetilng.

A good fight If expected over the elec-
tion of a president. Horace II. Cady,
the present official, declines a nomina-
tion. Among the likily successors Is
Hon. eorge R Oreen. the present
mayor of ltlnghamton. who Is now on
the board of managers. There nre
about 7.(Kin members In the association,
and' fully 1,000 are expected here, many
of whom began arriving tod.iy.

The next convention will be held atltlnghamton !n INiff, when the home
will be dedicated.

OLD ItARN Hi; R NED.

It Was Owned bv tlio I'clnwnro and Hud-
son Coinnnitv. '

The atarm of fire nt l.nn fhl mornfrr
was oausfd by the burning of an old
barn 1n he rear of wheifl Daniel Flafl-naglra- n

lives, op Putnam etrett, ntr
4ihe Vim 8tnreh shift. ,

The t&m was old and In ruins. The
fpuppnsltlr.-- i V! tl'nt some wayfarer gave
tt a ma'c'i Just ii s?e It bum. It m
of very little value. rav as kindling
worxi arl was owned by the Tlaware
ami Hudscn .Car-a- l company.

tir Tnlmnsc's I'nrowell.
New York. Oet. (I. The Rev. T. DeWlltTnlmage pressed a farewell sermon to

his Hrooklyn frlmd at the Dafavette Av.nuo Presbyterian ohc-c- h this evening. !"""
Ts'me.Te thmt there weiv 20.000
who desired to get In, and of whom not
mere thnn one-ten- th were able to obtain
admittance.

Child llnrned o Heath.
Reading. Pa., Oct. S. Annie, the

daughter of Farmer Itrrlmnln Drcsh,
near Hamburg, died Inst night from Inju-
ries received by her clothing retching fire.
Her r was butchering when ths child
get too rlcie to ths fire, Her mother
wet alro bidly burned In trying ta smoth-
er the flamto, ,

THE SITUATION IN TURKEY

England Will Probably Let Up on the
Sublime I'urtc.

AKMEXlAXS AKE IS DISFAY0K

Tho lroof That Stories of the Kansoun

Uuteherics Were lireuily Exaeccrated
lias Caused the Powers to Kegard

Armeniuus with Uistrust.

Iondon. Oct. 6. With the growth of
distrust In Hie Armenian propaganda,
caused by the present knowledge that
the stories of the outrages ut Sassoun
und elsewhere were greatly exaggerat-
ed for political purposes, the pressure
of strong party influence on the Salis-
bury government in favor of modify-
ing the demunds that have been made
on the Porte also increases, it is now
known that lord Kosobery threatened
the llirle that If the demands of the
powers were not accepted In a specltled
time two of tre chief Turkish ports,
presumably Smyrna and Salonica,
would be seized and the customs rev-

enues sequestered.
Prime Minister Salisbury has from

the outset continued the policy of his
predecessor. The presence of a Itrltlsh
tleet at d.emnos Is explained as con-
firming the Intention of the govern
ment to occupy Turkish ports If the
Porte should prove dellant, or should
unduly delay the settlement of the
question, but the appointment of Kla-m- ll

Pasha as grand vizier, with other
indications that the Sultan desires to
satisfy the powers, has checked
British action.

Representations have been sent to
Lord Salisbury from many of his Con-

servative adherents, advising blm to
follow the traditional Hrltls-i- policy of
support to Turkey. These representa-
tions are likely to Induce Iord Sails-bur- y

to relax the stringency of his de-

mands. At any rate, Klamll Pasha will
have time to show his hand. Iurlng
the slv years that he was formerly
grand vizier, from September. 1SS5. to
September. 1S!1, he guUed the Porte
through a series of crises with the
greatest skill. He entered office ns a
supnosed friend of Russia, but he soon
developed a tendency In favor of the
Triple Alliance, especially Oermany,
filling the administrative posts when-
ever he could with Oermans. and grant-
ing concessions for public works to Ger-
man capitalists.

A Triumph for Tnglnnd.
The English papers treat his recall to

power as a triumph for Knglnnd, ignor-
ing the fact that Klamll Pasha showtd
no special bias toward England, and
that he opposed the continued occupa-
tion of Fgypt by Great Britain. They
also find it convenient to forget that
he refused to admit the British demand
for the free passage of the Straits of
Dardanelles In the event of war with
Russia. He has always proved him-
self to be keenly alive to the danger
of Rrltlsh encroachments.

The Sultar has called him to power
now, not as being biased toward any
power, bntas relyfnR uTTmTTils skill to
guide the country through the existing
and Impending storms. The Armenian
question Is not the only one that he
will have to deal with. There are other
matters that will require the greatest
political skill for their settlement. A

part of AraMn Is In revolt,, the Slav
committee In Sofia Is making prepara-
tions to enter upon a regular rnmpalgn
In Macedonia, nnd the Island of Crete
is on the verge of nn Insurrection. It
will therefore be seen that It will re-

quire a master hand to guide affairs so

that there shall be no dismemberment
of the empire.

Berlin. Oct. 5. Opinion In the foreign
ofllce Is favora'ble to the return of the
regime of Klamll Pasha In Turkey, and
the appointment or that (statesman ns
grand vlzler Is warmly approved. This
feeling Is based not only upon the
ground that Klamll was a close friend
to Oermnny during his last term as
grand vlzler. but also upon the belief
that his well-knrw- n taot will bo suffici-

ent to guide the existing negotiations
to a speedy nnd harmonious end. Tew-fl- k

Pasha, the Turkish ambassador to
Oermnny, had a long conference wlttl
Freiherr Mnrschnll von Hlcberstein,
minister of foreign affairs, yesterday.
AVliough Oermany is noi.nng niooi
from the Armenian question as far ns
ini.,vf..rnnce with the action ft Eng
land. France nnd Russia Is concerned,
she Is not altogether passive in the
matter, having tendered her advice to
the I'orte whenever the occasion seemed
to be fit. The result of yesterday's In-

terview must have been reassuring to
Klnnill Pasha, to whom the ambassa-
dor sent a King nnd encouruging h.

Opinions of the Press.
The Nafioral Zeltumg, In nn article on

thp .Armetiin situation, cites the
lnt rfi ivivce of Lord Rose-bcry- 's

govrmment and ithe comblnl
plotting of 'the Armenian committees
si iharlt'g the responsibility Tor pro-

ducing nn acute crisis. Ittingerous ns
(he tvn.tp.ntinvple riots have been, the
Zeiltung S'avs, Miey will probably lead
to sti"-- an itunilry on the pant of the
powers iii will elucidate the whole
truth In connection with the Armenian
movimn't.

The Knuz V. Hung rays the time has
cine for the DteJhund to Intervene and
not leave the ittlcment of Turkey's
n fin Its an d dentlnJca to Russia, France
a I'd Knglnnd.

The Vns.slsche Zeltung, which Is I'hor-oiifh- lv

Inoculated with Tnrcophobki.

wis ii llkellihood thmt good will arise
from the a vesrfon of Klnimll Pasha to
power. And contrmls that the Porte
ho forfeited Ms right to lenient trdat-mr1- '.

This Ji'iitral concludes Its ar-

ticle wi'th 'Ihe declaration ttAit a Brlblsh
fiVet ought to be s.'n't to OmptnTit'lnople
nt Mice to protect 'the Chtilstlnns there.
The Vosslrche billing 'has uttir-l-

'to catch either the official Informa- -

li'.cn or the official tone in regani 10 xne
new Eltuatltrn of 'the Porte.

ii5hlngton, Oct. 8. The secretary
of i''ii'te lust evening received the fol-

lowing cable dispatch from United
Plates Minister Torrel!. dated at Therw-pl- a.

a suburb of Conwtantilnnpie:
"There has been tranquility for tho

Iait foir!y-- f 'lht hours. Klamll Pasha
wan appointed grand vlsiler. Dreading
the InfliKir.ce of recent events In dis-
tant nrovinrrs. I have renewed my de-

mand for eflkiletft protection of mis-
sionaries." .

GOLD FEVER IN NEBRASKA.

Tho Wacoverjr of Pay Dirt Near Lincoln
Cnnses Excitement.

Lincoln. Neb., Oct. 6. A gold fever
has -- settled down on this section of
the country over a startling discovery
of placer treasure In fieward county,
about twenty-fiv- e miles west of this
city. -

Three hi lies from Mil ford, a small
pleasure resort on the Blue river, an
old gravel pit, out of which the Hurling-to- n

railway has for years been ballast-
ing 'Its tracks, has been found to 'be rich
In gold dust. Sand and gravel from
several adjacent farms have given
equally rich promises. Many assays
have been made, some by Denver

and others by Professor Ntchol- -

son, of the Stute university In tihls city.
In all of them the yield has 'been from
$.r.f to l'.Hi per ton.

There Is great excitement In the vicin-
ity of the reputed llnd. land Is multiply-
ing In value and speculation Is active.

KILLED IMS SON-IN-LA-

ri'l'ollce Justice Powers Murders Sheriff
litrlck Kennedy.

Iioadvlllo, Colo., Oct. 6. Sheriff Pat-
rick Kt.nneily was murdered last night
by Ms fnthi-r-ln-la- Justice
Powers. The men have had several
qtiarivlH of late. When Kennedy was
simken of as cari01date for shei'lff,
I'ovvora worked ognllnPt him. iKennedy
was no.nilnati'd. Powers was heard to
remark a few days ago that Kennedy
would be fchepiff of dnke county.

Mrs. Kennedy, daughter of 'the mur-
derer, Ill, urd It . foared the shock
will kill her. lfciiih men o.re old timers
of this, cinnnp, mnd nre wt over
the staite. Kt iMiedy has been engaged
In rr.'lnlng for the lust two years.
Powers Is vet present connected with
the city police.

HARRY WRIGHT'S FUNERAL

The Veteran Hose Hull Player and t'mplro
Is I .old at KcMt with Impressive Cere-

monies.
Philadelphia. Oct. C All that was

mortaU of Harry Wright, the famous
ball manager and chief of the staff of
league umpires, was' Interred this

In beautiful West Laurel 11111

cenvetery. 'Rarely has ony man, no
matter what his position may have
been In public life, been accorded such
an Impressive and touching funeral.
From 'noon until 3 o'clock, the hour
of departure for the cemetery, the
streets In Ihe , neighborhood of the
house of Frank Hough, one of Mr.
Wright's most Intimate friends, where
the funeral services were held, were
crowded by people, anxious to pav their
kist tribute to the Illustrious dead. Base
balil men of prominence from all parts
of the country were present, as were
also men prominent In business and so-

cial life In Philadelphia, an 1 nil had
a kindly word to say of the lovable
character of the man whoso death had
brought them together. At the ceme-
tery there was another big crowd,
which showed Its appreciation of Mr.
Wright's memory by listening with rev-

erent 'attention to the reading of the
funeral exercise, nnd never making a
move until the mourners took up their
homeward Journey.

The honorary s, all life-
long friends of the deceased were: N'.

R Young. A. J. 'R?ach. John I. Roijer".
C. H. ISyrie. J. C. Chapmin, P. T.
Powers, 'William Vtarnle, Frank C;

Rlehter. Wllltam Phan-'lcr- . Lewis Sim-
mons, Charles 'M.issm. The acting pall-

bearers, also Intimate assoclatt s of Mr.
Wright, were: Arthur A. Irwin, man-
ager Philadelphia club: William J.
Shf ttllne, secretary Philadelphia club;
Frank Houirh, the Pits?; S. H. Jon's,
the United Preps: WilUim U. Volts, the
Tlm.'s. and Horace S. Fogel, the
ledger.

The fiord offerings were both numer-
ous and elaborate. From the XaMmal
Iria-u- there was a missive ladder, 3Vj

fvst JiIgii.-'UHiie.di- l of nosvs
34 feet snusre. Messrs. K ich. Rogers
and Shettsllnp, of the PhlladelpKn
club, sent a reproduction of a bse ball
diamond wl.h the won'.s "Pafe it
home." running across th plate. The
Brooklyn club, through Ms rresldi Lt.
Chnrlrs H. Byrne, contributed a mag-
nificent 'Bt-'- most Itriwlng fl r:i 1 lytv.
eight foft Mph. made almott entitvly
of the most exquNIt? rw. The C n-

tury W'heelmen's rcmcmbpance of their
Itvle member took 'the shape of a mna!
arli'stlc bnken column. A. O. Snald- -

'ing and J. W. Spalding remembered
their olil-tin- ie friend end associate with
a broken colunn of Frsl!"! ivy nnd
white roses. The Baltimore players
rent a magnificent bank of flowers sur-
mounted by an nrch. c;i the top of
which was nuspr.nd.'d a dove. T-i-

Wagner brother. i. of the Washington,
club, sent n rnin male entirely of
white pinks, ami P. T. d'owrrs,

tihe Bsstern league, soit a piag-nltie-

rro' f Ivy entivltv.'d by Ini--

irtellc.o. Jehn C. Chapman, of the
Kastetn lrtigu, a cne-Km- e fellow ball
player of Mr. Wrleht's. ser a palm
cross, while nt llv hiMil of the casket
lay a In autlfiil pillow, 'the remembrance
of the I'layiM of the Philadelphia
Wool. Tre Scorers' fl?ociat!on, of
Phlladi lnh'a. of which Mr. Wright was
a nieniber. sent a scroll en which was
the legend. "All out" a legend that
was suggT?trl by Mr. Wright's dying
remark to Tils son "there are two men
out."

FATAL DOII.ER EXPLOSION.

Mght Engineer Frank Thorno Is ln
stnntly killed.

New York. Oct. 6. A fatal boiler ex-

plosion occurred nt an early hour this
morning In the soda fnctoiy of Alex-
ander J. Howell ft 'Sons In the annexed
district, formerly known ns the village
of West Chester. Night iKnglneer Frank
Thome, 47 years old. who was in charge
when tiho explosion occurred, was In-

stantly killed, nnd the brick walls nn 1

roof of the engine room were complete-
ly demolished.

The ruins Immediately caught fire,
but the prompt arrival of Ihe village
firemen prevented a conllagratlon. The
explosion hurled large blocks of bricks
from the engine room and huge pieces
of steel over .KM) feet nway. No cause
can be assigned for the accident. The
dead engineer leaves a widow nnd ten
children.

TERKIHLE PRAIRIE FIRES.

They Ruin Many forms In Smith
'Dakota.

Ipswich. S. D., Oct. fires
started by farmers for protection In the
country north of here last Wednesday
escaped from control nn.d are devastat-
ing a rich farming region.

Oreat stock ranches have been entire-
ly burned over, mnny farms totally de-
stroyed and a total damage Indicted
that alrendy exceeds Jiino.uon. Many
families are homeless and fleeing for
shelter. The fires are spreading and
rain Is earnestly looked for.

HRAKEMANVS AWFUL DEATH.

With Ills Foot CniiRht In n I'rog Jndson
Cornell Is Hnn Down.

Canandaigun, N. Y., Oct. 6. On Sat-
urday Judson Cornell, a Northern Cen-
tral brakeman of F.lmlra, met a horri-
ble death in the railroad yards.

He was switching and caught his
foot In a frog. He could see the car
coming before him, but was unable to
move. Ills 'body was terribly mangled.
It was necessary to jack up the car to
get tila body out.

Philadelphia Inquirer Offers a Cup.
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 6. Captain Lea,

of the Princeton foot ball team, was seen
today In regard to tho offer made by the
Philadelphia Inquirer of a cur, valued at
$1,000 for the winner of a Princeton-Pennsylvan-

series of foot ball. If tho games
can lie arranged the cup would become
the property of the team winning such
game for three yrars In succession, Csp-tsl- n

Lea was much surprised nt the offer.
He stated It would be Impossible to ar-
range game this year, giving as his rea-
sons that there Is no date open on which
the teams of the two rival colleges might
meet.

TRAVELS OF LIBERTY BELL

Reverence for the Historic Relic Al

Along the Line.

TOLCHIXG SCENE AT ELLIST0N

A Great-Grandso- of Patrick Henry
Craves Permission to Place His

Uands on the Ilell-lllcs- scd by
Woman of Elfility.EIght Years.

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Oct. 6. TJke a ben-
ediction the Liberty 'bell sped through
the lovely ltounoke valley, over the
rugged Blue Ridge mountains, and
down through the lc.turesjue valley of
Kast Tennessee on this ideal Sabbath.
No sermon could have told more to
the people of the patriotic south In this
varied section of the republic. There
has .been no firing of guns, no blaring
of brass bands, no wild hurrah, but
the country thut furnished so many
union soldiers during the rebellion
demonstrated beyond question Its In-

tense loyalty and patriotism. Rever-
ently the earnestly thousands nave
paid their tribute of homage to the
venerated relic. Sunday schools of nil
denominations have 'been marshalled by
their pustors, educational Institutions
havelieen marshalled by thnlr teachers,
the beauty of Virginia and Tennessee,
nnd bullet-scarre- d

have walked side by side with Grand
Army of tho Republic veterans, uncov-
ering their heads In silent, but stately,
salute.

Truly It has been a wonderful day.
From Roanoke, Vn., where the party
spent last night, the progress of the
rel's has bejn one continuous ovation,
Mulet and dignified though It was. At
every cross road men, women and chil-

dren stared with uncovend heads and
waved f igs as the train flew past.

A't Klliston, a s lf-- n of Pat-
rick 'Hr'-y- , himself a white-haire- d

man of 70 y "tiis, prersed forward and
craved permls-!e.- to touch the bell.
At the boys of the
ItlachKburg Military academy Ptood In
Mire a guard of honor. 'Pulaski save
hearty grpi ting and a large criwd of
well-dresr- cd people littered to short
talks frcm Mayor Warwick and ':h rs.
At 'Mmi.-i- n nnd Ablngton the popula-
tion were all out. and b?tvef.n them
were knots of people at every mountain
cabin. lit was -ft fr Bristol, half in
Virginia and half In Terifs? to turn
out a crowd that overfl nvc 1 the rail-rea- d

st itm a.m stretched out as far In
eveiry direction as the eye could r.'i-- h.

Volunteer firrrr.on '3Cte:l as guard'.-;-,

while Mayer W'rston. "f the Virginia
wide, nnd V'lyor of th?

! !c? fi.U lolrd in Che welcome.
C'rls from the Snuthwr-- t Vlrcinia

farg a hymn and placed a bsn-- r
- r of black and geld en the peak of the

bell.
Itlesslns of nn Ancient Woirnn.

A venerable woman, whi admitted
that rhe wai SS years cf age, knelt at
the 'lull 'a.'U invrkc.1 a divine bussing
upon the old tt-- s cf historic Iron. On
ffr TrnnCir(-- 'wi "hp r?-x- run- -

lb re MOO Vublic school children sang
ard pelted .he toll with flowfrs. Ev-
ery bini?" sh jwfd the rathn.il rilcrs.
Ar ithf r brief riop wn made at Jnns-bor- o.

th? ancient cap-'- Ml city of the
v trite cf Franklin, which was

part of Tt r.tKssee. a slice of Kentucky
acid a corr..-- r of North Oirolli 'a. Here
Ardiew JacV .n presided as Jtidge over
the clrrw't c uirt. A great crowd poimd
out of the old town and Mayor War-
wick rr.ide a brief address. At Oreen-viP.- e.

the e .and last resting phrre
of Andrew Johnrn, there was anothiT
dlgnltled ovat.irn.

It wis ilark when Knoxvllle was
reached, but people rwarmrd on the
br'cg? ov.t the railroad and Into the
big fr "sht yards, where the
bell car was side-trac- d. There was
no forma! reecptlcn, but ftLnycr Thomp-sv-

wi'li the board of aldermen, re-

ceived Ihe l irty. Th? of people
wis tii .m?r.l '.i'. and stalwart polic?-me- n

qn'rkly formed a liie. and until
marly m'drlyht thr-r- was a steady
stream of rople around the bell. To- -
mnrnnv the b ll will pi'-- h through
c.i?tirn Tmnc-'se- to Obattanoogri.
wher e the exrT l?, s Include a p'dcrim- -
a to the battlefields of Chlckamauffa
and uokout Mountain.

MET A TKRRIBL.? DEATH.

Charles Williams Had Ills Mend Squeezed
llctwccn Two Cars.

Charles Williams, aged 12 years.
Rdirpwd son of Thomas J. Williams, of
Smith Washington avenue, who Is mine
foreman for William Council & Co.,
was frightfully Injured at Duryea Sat-urd-

afternoon, nnd he died tlfteen
minutes after 'being 'brought home In
the ambulance.

He was employed outside nt the Wil-

liam A. colliery at IHiryea, and got be-

tween two cars to uncouple them. When
he attempted to cut the cars apart they
were rounding a curve, nnd he was on
the Inner side of the curve. As he was
getting out from between the cars he
did not realize that the poslMons of the
top frames In going around tho curve
were so close and his head got caught.

Before he could extricate himself his
bra Inn were squeezed out In nn opening
In the forehead. Just above the eyes.
He was Insensible from the first, and
did not reclver consciousness. Dr. J.
A. Manlcy, of Plttston avenue, was
summoned, but he found that the In-

jured man was past all aid. The de-
ceased was a cheerful and congenial
person, and was respected by all who
knew him for his upright character.
He was very active and Industrious.
The funeral will tuke place thla after-
noon nt 2 o'clock.

HUGHES AS A FOOT BALL.

Street Car Conductor Tries to Kick a Goal
with a Pnssenger.

Aldcrmani.Mlllnron Saturday required
Frank Marshall, a conductor on the
Peckvllle line of the Scranton Traction
compiiy, to furnish $500 ball to appear
nt court to amiwer the charge that he
kicked Michael Hughes, of Park Place.

Hushes and his wife were aboard the
car from the central city and wanted
to alight at Court street. The car
stepped there, several passengers got
off, but Hughes nnd wife remained In
the car. At Bull's Head they discovered
that they had been carried beyond
Court street. There was evidence to
the effect that the couple had not con-
fined their potations to lemonade, and
Hughes became ery abusive and

with the result that he got
the treatment that is admfnlstered to a
foot ball. Hughes also claimed that
the conductor threw Mrs. H,. off on her
face.

Killed by the Central.
Corning, N. Y., Oct. 8. Erastus Fuller,

one of the wealthiest farmers In western
New York, was killed by a train on the
New York Central railroad In Mlddleport
last night while driving to his home at
Shelby.

Suicide of Frank Anthony.
Reading, Pa., Oct. (. Frank Anthony, a

well-kno- young man employed In the
general office ot the Carpenter Steel
works, thla city, committed suicide today
by taking poison. Ill health la attributed
as the cause. . , ,

MJEY'S
Fall

And Winter
Underwear.

THE REPUTATION OF THIS
IKPAIRTL1KNT OF OUR BUSI-iNK-

IS TOO WKIL KNOWW TO
NEED ANY COMMENTS.

The stock this season is larger
than ever before and of greater va-
riety, comprising very full lines of
'Ladles', Gentlemen's, and Chil-
dren's Vests, Pants and Union
Suits. We call special attention to

Tfee Stottgairtcr

fof which we are sole agents In
Scranton) the excellence of whloh
Is unquestionable. OwWig to the
reduced tariff the-s-e goods are lower
In prtee than ever before, while the
quality is much unproved. We
note a few

Ladles' Onelta Union Suits. Three,
specials in Union Suits at 75c..
$1.00, $1.25; Children's Union Suits
ot 4c. up; Gents' Wright's Fleeced
Health Underwear at &uc. up.

Hires Gmt Specials

In Ladles' Egyptian Ribbed Vests
and Pants at 21c. 30c. and 3Sc
Greait sjx-el- In Children's Vesta
and Pants; all sizes. Full line of

GtoTes zz.i Hosiery.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

'
WE ARB

ALWAYS BUSY.

"ICorrect
SliapeSo 99

The best that can be
put in a Shoe, $1 to
$6. A hundred styles.

85?
Lewis, Rdlly k BaYles,

1H AND 116 WYOMING AVE.

.Fall

Novelties
E FINE JEWELRY.

ElegantSpecimensSult-abl- e

for Wedding Pres-
ents, Birthday Presents,
Etc. .

Eye Glasses, Opera
Glasses and Spectacles a
Specialty.

W. J. Weichel
JEWELER,

408 Spruce st., Near Dime Bank.

Judgment for Mr. Wakeman.
B. S. Wakeman, of Blnghamton, on Bat-urd-

obtained judgment from Alderman
Wright against J. N. Thomas, of Pitts-to- n,

and P. H. Friend, of this city, for $U5,
which It Is alleged the defendants agreed
to pay for the exclusive right to manufac-
ture end eell Wakeman'a "Improved
Time Detector." The contract was that
Thomas and Friend were to pay the
amount specified oa Aug. U last They did
not do so.

Master Painters to Orjanlie.
The master painters of this city are tak-

ing stepa to form a local union. A meeting
was held the other night at the store of
George A. Brlegel on Penn avenue at
which the project wae discussed. Another
meeting will be held In albout two weeks,
when Titus Berger, of Pittsburg, presi-
dent of tho ptate organisation, and a large
delegation from Wllkes-Uarr- e will at-
tend.

WEATHER REPORT.

For eastern Pennsylvania, fair In the
morning: local showers in he evenlnff er
nlsMj aUfhUy, warmer la the IrtariMh

J
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